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Major Sasse
Wants to Widen

Football Fields
Game So Fast More Eoom Need-- "

ed To Feel Out Coaches
Wants 2C0-F- t. Fields.

New Orleans. Major Ralph Sasse,
head coach at Mississippi State,
wants to widen the football playing
Held Horn 1C0 to 200 feet.

Here Saturday on a "little vaca
tion," Sasse said he planned to offer
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it's a crazy idea we're going to

work cn that field thru spring
practice," the Army coach de-

clared.
"It's cinch to revolutionize foot-

ball and make the game even more
ir.teresTinT."

and that therealized would
widespread opposition to the

among schols where widening of!
playing fields would difficult
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Rather than guided by
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of design. This
is the theory and it seems sound, but,
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art, not so new.
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senting r::i c::tnsive of handy
tables, statistics ar.d charts for the
DEsistanco of the farmer and business
man. Other sections are designed to
aid the iarni wife.

This first Ford almanac is publish-
ed 19CG and is now being dis-

tributed. It carries a readily avail-
able calendar on the back cover and
ecntain3 tables showing the time of
rice and set of sun and in all
pcrts of the country every cny of the
year. Other helpful and interesting
astrological and astronomical infor-
mation is included.

Among the other prominent sec-

tions of the bock are: A list of mem-
orable historic events for each day
of the year, facts about the universe,
explanations cf physical phenomena,
a list cf important festivals and an-

niversaries for the year, rules for
foretelling weather conditions, popu-
lation statistics, facts and records on
farming as rn industry, discussion, of
the farm of the future, information
cn citizenship and naturalization, a
brief review of tho history and de-

velopment of the United States, "do's
and r'.on'ts" use- in emergencies,
poison-- ; and their iiutidolcs, instruc-
tions for flower and vegetable gar-
dening, crop sowing instructions,

pieces of interest to the
ireel pest ruic3 and regu- -

what trees, thraba and flowers should j latiouc, temperature and rainfall
be, to fit their favored designs. The chart, dates cf killing frosts in ail
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of the country.
Stories cn the founding de- -

velcpment of the Ford Motor Com-
pany abcut the Tord Rouge
Plane, word pictures of famoim Edi-
son Institute Museum and quaint
Greenfield Village, established with-
in a few r.iiic3 of the Rouge Plant,
arc other features of the Ford Farm
Almanac.

FEATEHMIT E0YS THAW
PIPES H0UGE LUS1TS

Lincoln. Jan. 27. brothers of
Pi Kavpa Alpha fraternity their
water pipes thawed out all right

holding their morning services in the Monday and with the aid of fire-parlo- rs

or basement rooms of their men kept their house from burning
The

moon

and

and

The
g6t

noon

slow to heat up after the intense cold j An opening in the wall on the first

Herbert and Helen rod.ricKHugh severeJy cold to permit tte service be. plumbing inspired some of the lads

tho
Ing held there. Despite the fact of jto put paper under the frozen pipes
the extreme ' cold there were good land set fire to it.
sized congregations out to take part Tho blaze spread up through the
in the services. jwall and into other walls.

Miarray
Henry Gruber was looking after

some business matters in Omaha and
Plattsmouth over the week end.

T. M. Patterson, of Plattsmouth,
was a business visitor in Murray last
Friday, looking after some insurance
matters here.

Guy Wiles, of near Plattsmouth,
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murray on Wednesday after-
noon of this week.

Charles and Edgar Howard were
visiting and looking after some mat-
ters of business in Plattsmouth on
Wednesday afternoon.

Ray Frederick, the seed man, was
up from Nebraska City Monday, look-

ing after some business matters per-

taining to his seed interests here.
Miss Dorothy Yost, who i3 a stu-

dent at the University of Nebraska,
at Lincoln, visited over the week-en- d

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Drucker.

Ro: Young, the well known auc-

tioneer of Plattsmouth, was a visitor
in Murray for a short time Monday
morning while on his way to Union
to cry a s.ile for Ray Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, better
known as "Chuck and Iiillie" were
in Blair last Monday evening, where
they furnished tho music for a dance
which was held there that evening.

Ed West, who has been naving a
siege of the flu and was kept to his
bed as a result, is now considerably
improved and is able to be about
again, which is good news to his
many friends.

W. O. Troop was called to Platts-
mouth Friday of last week, where he
had some business matters to look
niter. He drove over in his car and
found the main highway very good
in spite of the heavy snowfall.

Mrs. Margaret'Todd, assistant post
mistress, who was so ill she could
not get down town for a number of
days, is now back on the job looking
after business at the pestoffice and
Is showing rapid recovery from her
illness.

Mrs. Joe Rcng, who has been so
seriously ill for many weeks and who
hns been at the hospital for trcat-ircr- .t

and an operation, i3 showing
good improvement at th'.n time and
was able to x;zl down the stairs the
fore P4?t of tjuiwcck. . .; -

Frank Mrasek was in Omaha Mon-

day and Tuesday and was accompan-
ied both days by John P. Peterson,
v. ho was marketing some of his
feeders which were ready for mar-

ket and on Monday brought some feed
d.iwn for Perry Niekles.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian
church have been busy with the quilt-
ing of a quilt for Mrs. Will S. Smith,
and failing to complete the same at
tl eir last meeting at the church, were
finishing it at te home of Mrs. Will
L. Seyholt last Monday afternoon.

Earl Troon left a few days ago for
a point in where ex- - 0::i3 the Uavy
pected to after .some I x'lZe wer!?

matters in with last
their son- - Allen,works program now under way.

who has in the west and whowas on to j

r ihorp a period of
public works projects.

C. A. who has been
very poorly at the home of N. C
Deles Dernier, where has been re-

siding during the winter, feeling a
bit better last week took
of his to make a
trip to Omaha, where will visit
fcr some time with a who

in the city.
Douglas Tilson. who is

the Rock Creek filliug station during
the time G. Minford and wife are
at Miami, Florida, has received a
letter from friends there, who

resided here, stating that
the temperature' has been
CO degrees in the shade and
runs ?3 high r.3 0. Quite a contrast
between there and here.

Net the
col weather and a raging snow storm
the sale of O. A'. Was held on
the day being attended
by a considerable number of people,
all of whom went to buy and not to
just stand as so many often

at farm sales. As a bidding
was spirited among this small group
and the live stock brought exception-
ally good prices," with the

a fair ''amount
tho weather.

Catch Some I'ish
" There many ways to catch fish,
seme of them (very successful and
others net. There are many fish in
the sea, as well as the largo lakes
and the People tell
of how fish may be caught in many
peculiar ways. sme one
wgs a yarn about cutting a
hole in the ice and letting the fish
come air, when they be dip-
ped out with net. This sounded
quite feasible and so number of the
young men of with great
faith ia as well as the fish,

ANNOUNCES s25-A-MON-
TH

TIME PAYMENTS

AND

NEW UCC 6 FINANCE PLAN

Any New Ford Car
Can Now Purchased for $25 a Month

with Usual Low Down-Payme- nt

This 525-a-mon- th time-payme- nt plan
you buy a New Ford V-- 8

car through your Ford on new
low terms.

After the usual low down-payme- nt

made, $25 a month is all you have
to pay for any type of new car,

insurance and financing.
Your cost for this extension of credit

is only y2 of 1 a on your orig-

inal unpaid balance and insurance.
This plan reduces financing charges for

months to 6. For if
you owe a balance of $400 for your

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

tried it out last Sunday. But they did
not bring home any fish, and all that
came back were the few suckers who
went out after the other kinds of
fish. We not going to tell who
they were, for they can tell you about
the
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Wyoming,

agreeably

advantage

in the United States navy came walk-
ing into the home, surprising all the

i members of the family as well as his
many friends here. He has been out
of the navy for some time, but has
been employed in the west. He came
here to make the family and friends
a visit and will epend some weeks
here.

Heme Sums to Ground
Adam J. Seharer, who make3 his

home some six miles west ,of Mur-
ray, and who has lived alone, came to
town Friday of last week for a visit
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Her-ina- n

Wchlfarth, and while he was
away and the storm was raging, the
house took fire and burned to the

nd, with all its contents. The
a in

until the fire had gained great head-
way. Neighbors spread the alarm and
did what they could toward raving
the contents, but it too late to
do any effective work in putting out
the blaze.

Had Very Hard Trin
While attempting to answer a call

for his services at the home of J. S.

Pitman. Dr. R. W. Tyson found the
road badly drifted with snow and
was forced to exert hi3 car to the
limit.in order to get even part the
way there. Finally he stalled the car
on a long hill and vas forced to
abandon it there, making the rest of
the trip on foot in biting nub-zer- o

weather. After rendering the needed
service to Mr. Pitman, who had brok-
en some cf his ribs, the Doctor made
his way back to the car and after
considerable difficulty wa3 able to get
the motor running again, backing all
the way down the long hill, nearly
half a mile before he could find a
place where he could turn around.
The car was worked very hard and
suffered considerable damage as a

car and insurance, you pay $24 for
the year of credit; if the balance is
$200 you pay $12. Your credit cost
for one year is the original unpaid
balance multiplied by 6.

UCC plans provide you with in-

surance protection at regular confer-
ence rates. You have not only fire and
theft insurance, but $50 deductible col-

lision, and protection against other ac-

cidental physical damage to your car.
The Universal Credit Company has

made these plans available through all
Ford dealers in the United States.

result, but Dr. Tyson was pleased to
be able to reach the patient and to
render him aid, which is the tradit-
ional mission of a country doctor,
dating back many years to tho horse
and buggy age.

Ledies Aid to Meet
The Ladies Aid society of the

Murray Christian church is scheduled
to meet at tho church .parlors on
Wednesday, February 5, with Mes- -

damcs Lloyd Scott, Frank Scott, Loyd ;ed solid up to March 1st. it
Schubert Lloyd the! pretty to postpone farm
hostesses. Mrs. Nelle Wehrbein is to
be the leader has prepared a
splendid program.

Eetumed from the Southland
Mrs. Lucy Sporer, who has been in

poor health for some time, and who
went with Martin Sporer and family
to ago, 'every one there the
hoping that the mild southern cli-

mate might prove of great benefit to
her health, although enjoying the

weather there and find-
ing her appetite increased, found she
was losing instead of gaining strength

so decided it would be best to
return to her home here. So they
started back to Nebraska, not know-
ing of the condition of the weather
here, and cn arriving in Murray a

burning discovered few da'3 found themselves thbuilding was net

was

of

of of the worst weather,
not only of the present winter, but
of, good number of winters pas).
It was indeed a decided change, com-
ing from land of sunshine, with an
averago daily temperature of CO de-

grees into temperatures ranging as
low as 20 degrees below zero.

It is hoped by the many friends of
Mrs. Sporer that her return to the
old home here prove to
her health that she may be

to) her former robust 'condition
in spite of tho extreme cold weather
and many days when the sun never
shows its face.

Ladies Demonstrated Fluck
At the farm sale of O. A. Davis,

which was held on Friday of last
week, in spite of the continuous snow
storm and bitter cold, Mesdames C.
D. Spangler and G. H. Gilmore con-

ducted an eating booth provided
the patrons at the sale with plenty
of food hot coffee to them
withstand tho cold as they stood in
the ring to place tbeir bids on
the various items offered. This was

done for the benefit of the church at
a great sacrifice to the ladies, al-

so get very cold. If all church mem-

bers would demonstrate anywhere
r.esr as much grit and interest in the
welfare of the church, it would be
sure to prosper.

Bidding was quite spirited at the
sale and most cf the ite:n3 brought a
geed price, especially considering the
bad weather that prevailed.

With the auctioneer's time book- -

right is
and Leyda as hard a sale.

and

and

miast some

a

a

and

and

ar.d help

regardless of what sort of weather
prevails, and experience the
past ten days has been that people
who are really interested in buy ins
will come out to attend the re-

gardless of how cold or stormy it may
pp. Of course, the crowd looks pretty
slim at some of these sales, but with

Miami, .Florida, some weeks a bidder, chances

cummer-lik-e

will beneficial
re-

turned

sale

who

during

sale

of articles bringing a fair price are
very good.

WOULD CALL OUT SAVINCS

Omaha. Do Loss Walker, associate
editor of a national publication, ad-

dressing a chamber of commerce pub-
lic affairs luncheon, said "America's
problem today is to recreate that
magic coin called credit, which real-
ly is Just another name for faith and
confidence."

Walker declared that if the 41 mil-
lion American he said have more than
?22, 000, 000. 000 in savings accounts
would withdraw just 22 percent,
leaving the balance intact, it would
put more immediate money in the
stream of business than the 54,800,-000,00- 0

which the government is
spending for work relief projects, and
which, he said, must be repaid even-
tually by taxes.
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